
NO CRIME, CHIEF QUITS

Police Head Resigns,
toy-po-

rt

"Ashamed to Tako tho Money"

nolUdaysburg, P., Feb. 5. Frank
Wjer, elite' ot Pol,co ot QaysPrt bor-

ough, this county, has resigned. Ho

assigned these- reasons for his action :

"No hotels, only ono arrest in four

months. I am ashamed to tako tho tax- -

'"iKTown Council accepted hla reslg-ulio- n

and abolished tho office.

EDCCATIONAI.

BoUl Here .

are In constant demand for2S.paSnr positions. Gregg Shorthand.
SS .is? speedy system. Complete bustneas
'secretarial couraes. Day and Night

t.n,.VB tr.ninr. Unroll
any time. Call or wrlto for full

and catalogue.5 FlIILA. nuBINKBS COM.KOE
and College of Commerce

mil Chestnut Bt. Philadelphia

gAflKBUSINESS COLLEGE
(v,it efflelent eouraca In Stenography, Typ--C

secretarial. Accounting. Hourly de- -'

J for graduates to nil rood paying-Million-

Day or night school. Enter any

"""' 1200 WALNUT BT.

" CHIROPRACTIC
rar and Evening- - Claasea now Forming,

eouraca. Diplomas uni-&"- .?

"cognized. All drugless method
...iih Legally Incorporated. Washington

Chiropractic. 1110 r St. N. W
fviKnSton. D. C. Dr. J. S. niley. Preal-il- "

Phone, Main 100D.

Straycr'a Business College... flrenteat flnalneaa flrhiwtl
..i'rT...nnt rU. rhonVW.Innt SM

Shorthand. Touch Typewriting. Boo.n."na Secretarial Couraea Day A Night.

PRIVATE LESSONS In English nnd French;
woman teacher. 800 N. 2ii

,t, Ione Poplar 2000 W.

BTKAMB1HP NOTICES

RAPOREL LIN
(Clyde S. S. Co.)

A STEAMED
(U. S. Shipping Board)

Will Sail About

February 20th, 1920

For
'

HULL AND

For nates and Information Apply to

RAPOREL LINE
Commercial Trust Bolldlnc

Bell I'hone Locust 3887

EARN-LIN- E

Incorporated 1891

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester
SS "West Bridge" Feb. 7

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Galera" . . .Loading
SS "Coquina" Feb. 17
For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth St. '

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Holland Ameoioa
LIME

NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM
Via Plymouth & Boulogne-Sur-M- er

S. 8. Rotterdam. .Fob. 7, Mar. 20, May 1
8, S, New Amsterdam,

Feb. 21. Apr. 3, May 15
8. S. Noordnm. .Mar. 6, Apr. 17, May 29

For rates nnil further Information
apply Passenger Olllce, 915-3- 1 Walnut
bt.. Phllii,. or local ugenta.

State Bank of Philadelphia
Fifth and Bainbridge Sts.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
MERCHANTS & MINERS
Transportation Company

Established 1884
UDllona of I'asaengers Carried

Not a Wfe I,ost
COASTWISE LINES

? B r. M.Folladelphla-Sirnnna- h nnd Jacksonville.Friday, 6 F. M.
Freight only nntll May lat.

HAVANA
Freight-Passeng- '

Fjom Norfolk Kvery 10 Days
H. B. "Grecian," February 10th8. 8. "Ontario." February 20thTint-Clas- s Fare, S60. Special Rooms ExtraHarris., Moglll Si Co.

.. Booklnr Agents
So. William St.. N, V., and Norfolk. Va.

Is IJ?rir?r? General Agent.
Fler IS. Ho. Delaware Are.. Phlla.

Colombia

.Philadelphia
Vetbioia. ..Philaaelnhia
Suonit new York
K. A. Victoria York
Doonaolm .... ......... Philadelphia
Carmuii New York
Impcrttor New York
Royal George . .New York
Columbia York
Mauritania- .... New York
Saioni York
K. A. Victoria New York
Paaoonla ......... New York
Carraanit .... New York
Royal Caorje New York
JJanratania ... New York
Columbia .........New York

A. Victoria. York
Impirator , . . .New York

V
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By FANNIE HURST

Hither Lefkovltch, on her first trip
across tho ocean, meets and lilies Mr.
Danzigcr, another passenger tcho
admires her. Mrs. Lejkovitch lets
everybody, including Mr. Danzigcr
himself, knoio that sho does not like
him, hecauso ho has won so much
money from her husband at cards.
They all go ashore at Funchal, where
tho ship makes a stop.

CIIAFTISK IV
"yOU won't have time for shopping

this time, Mrs. Lcfkovitch, if you
want to tako that trip up the mountain

and bo back
on the boat
by three."

"For Bccn-- r
r y. Mr.

Danzigcr, I
got time when
I got nothing
clso what is
more impor-
tant. I guess.
Aaron, if I
can buy lin-
ens hero half
so cheap as
at home, you
want yet I
should go up
on tho moun-
tain top to
look nt scen-
ery?"FANNIE IIUR8T

"But, Mama, everybody goes up. Sco,
they're all going toward the funicular.
Wc didn't come all this distance to look
at linens. Honest, if you're going to
start that way, I I just wish I hadn't
come."

"Ach come, Bertha; if the child
wants we should look 'at tbo scenery
whnt's the difference if you got to pay
a littlo more for such linens back in
America?"

PARCEL POST

Established I860

Player-Piano- s, Phonographs

including 5 new
10-in- double-fac- e

records and
free delivery.

New Pianos, $195 to $950
New Players, $425 to $2100

Convenient Terms

An Acre ot Piano Bargains
Wa have over-- half an acre slightly

used and demonstrated pianos on aale
this week: all makes, shapes and slr.es.Including a great many the mostprominent makea In Miniature Orands,
Player-Piano- s and Upright Planoa. We
must have the room for our now 180models at once. .

The following list will
p;ive some idea of the won-
derful bargains :

2 Knabo Uprights $140 up
1 Angelus 88-no- Player 200
4 Emerson 88-no- " 350 up
6 Cunningham Uprights. , 125 up
8 Miniature Baby Grands 295 up
6 Letter Uprights 150 up
1 Maton & Hamlin 195 up

Hcppo Uprights 95 up
3 Steinway Grands 200 up
2 Chickering Grands .... 185 up
8 Chickering Uprights ... 85 up
5 Estey Uprights 115 up
7 Steinway Uprights .... llOup
2 Conreid 225
2 Howard Vincent 245
1 Regal 88-not- e 225

vrTlTTT'r

1817 191)

Fire
OF PHILADELPHIA

IV. W. Cor. 4th & WalnuT
baa given Us policy holders solid
indemnity for more than ona
hundret yearn and has nevar
been strong financially aa now.
Have you a policy in this .
and reliable Company?

CHAIITBK PERPETUAL"

STK.3ISIIII NOTICIH

..Feb.
fAvnnmnitlht .Feb.

Liverpool .Feb.
Plymouth, Havre sad London..... .Feb.
Plymouth, Cherbourg and Liverpool. .Feb.

(Avonmouth) .Feb.
Plymouth, Cherbourt and Liverpool, .Mar.
Cherbourg and Southampton .Mar.
Plymouth, Havre and Southampton, .Mar.
Londonderry and Glaigow ..Mar.
Cherbourg and Southampton .Mar.
Plymouth, Havre and London .Mar.
Liverpool .Mar.
Patrat, Dubrovnik and Trieste... . .Mar.
Liverpool , .Apr.
Plymouth, Havre and Southampton, ..Apr.
Cherbourg and Southampton .Apr.
Londonderry and Glatf ow .Apr.
Liverpool ..Apr.
Cherbourg and Southampton . ..May

and Freight 8erlce
. New York to Londonderry and CIjuow

Vtrdolii

New

....

.... New

New

K- - New

of

of

4

so

Brillol

Bristol

For Idler Salllnra Annlv (

1300 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

PORTS
Piraeus, Salonica and Trieste
Other ports as inducements offer.

IVe will start receiving cargo FEB. 16
for

American Steel Steamer "ZAREMB0"
Sailing from Philadelphia

FURTHER SAILINGS
Steel Steamer About March 20

For Further Particulars Apply

CHAS. KURZ & CO., Inc.
AGENTS

10th Floor, Prexel BIdg., Phila.
rhonit Lombard 5104 Main

iLtti.'U..

1530

EVENING PUBLIC THTJKSDAX

THROUGH GLASS DARKLY

ivraT

hommiNCEHT

Association

GREEK-ADRIATI- C

LED.GER-tPfilLADELP- HIA,

- askl.

"Vmi nlwavH. Aaron, in front o com
pany got big ways. I tell you when a
man loses to cards, four hundred
and " '

"Mama I"
eighty dollars his wife has got to

tave it somewhere. I just want you
u i.i nnrnM thorn. Anmn. 1

BUOU1U lUVIk wfcwou -- , -
see plenty of the ladies from the boat
already over thcro buying linens what
ain't got time tor scenery.

"But. Mama
nt.iL -- .. wa.1i Tnnmn nn morn to.

go up there, Esther. All r ght Bertha;
me and you win pi, " "'.-"y- j
mountain by the embroideries. Esther,
you and Danziger go up the funicular
and look around. I tell you I'm ready
for those fellows' over there in the
shops. Before I came away from home

l."W lamruW I learne d tho money

l just, wanv umi. "- - : -- -

should try to get mo misted tin. You

and Esther go on UP, Danzigcr.
"Good. I'll Bhow her tho tights al- -

r,S.!iiVi, ' . .., nr-- rtnn7.l9Pr.lbat
you get her back on tho boaUn plenty
timo. mo ami u-- -i i,i
for worries."

"I'll bring her back with bells on,
Mrs. Lcfkovitch."

"Come, Aaron. Sec that second store
over tlic-- c with the centerpiece hung
In front; first I want to try in there.
It they ask you $5 for it, you should
offer them scvcnty-fiv- o cents, Simon,
Mrs. Kron says "

Toward tho straggling lino of tour-
ists and the cobbled street tint wound'... 1.11.. ..n.nM.l . tUn fnmnnlnr Rtn- -

tlon, Miss Esther Lcfkovitch turned
her shinin? face, llnkcrt ncr arm in
Mr. Danziger's proffered one, biniled,
and could not still tho tremolo of bcr
heart.

Where motorcars und the rubber
heels of civilization fear to tread the
European cafe has no fear.

Two thousand feet above tho harbor,
the township reduced by distance to
the proportions of n man's palm, atop
an untamed mountain, whose shaggy
sides were matted with patriarchal
growth, tho Cosmopolitan Cafo, .English-sp-

eaking, marble-toppe- awninged,
wuuureu anil in wail, lor wunsia, iuov
like an obseivutory.

En tetc-u-tct- nt ono of the marblo-toppe- d

tables, "well away from the gab-bl- o

of the Itumaula's passenger list,
the thousand scents of u thousand
gardens in their nostrils, Mr, Joe Dan-rig-

and Miss Esther Lcfkovitch-breathe-

deep and leaned each to the
other, as if Madeira were a desert and
the. gardens bloomed each within the
other's eyes.

"I just never thought anything could
bo po perfect as being up here. For
a girl like me that's never traveled
anywhere before, it it's just too per-
fect."

"Didn't I tell you ! Just you wait,
girlie, till we get further along on this
trip. I'm going to open those pretty
black eyes of jours!"

"And that ride up the mountain
straight through the clouds wasn't it
just well, I don't, know, but just
wasn't it?"

"I was too busy looking at you andyour cute little, tan little face and your
big eyes and your red little lips to
have any time for scenery Esther."

;;Oh, Mr. Danz "
'?!ow' "ow' wnnt did you promise

me?"

WINTER KKSORTH

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

23 Z22I ATI-ANT-
IC CITYjN. O.iAr.AmflPican.PlarHotpl

of DistmnioTXandRealComiort i

I FIREPROOF OARAGE
a CAPACITY GOO.

rfl
I Piinntvluantn' . ....A - n i a
J q.VIi if. "Z.i",;- - S ", ?"! n

". ww, tveauun. aiwaya open.
j Capacity 330. I'rlTata betha.
8 water In noma, elaraur. otc WinterI terms. Booklet. Alhnrt If. Dnrn.il!

lackstonH
virsinta Avcnuo at BoardwalkAmerican and European plan. Hot andcold uea and freah water baths. Sun

P"A'f & "rnrlStf ??"' .tt. 7"--
' 'v. niviir wnn

Try CLARENDON Hotel
Vlrslnla Ave near UracilAlways open; I0O rooms. lth coldrjinnlnB w . rj private ball.- -, cnparlt" 3(M)rntea. booklet. Monroe lliitrhln..

We cannot describe the many frnlurea of
The HOTEL FREDONIA

AV" la,t " "oardwalk
w?Ka-lS,a- n Ln an advertisement. Ourcorvlnco you. 2Sth Sfason

THE PENNHURST"
Hronn nnrl 1 lntilr-- j .. i.n.rnnnlntmnnr VtAVfft" opcn- - vy

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia ave. and Beach. Capacity 3,"i0Prlv. baths, running water, elev.. etc Am r

, HOTEL CONTINENTAL
.I t tinu,s upffn Always reauv Terms mnd.crat F'honA rtr writ A, WMah Diinrnn

TRAYMOlE AiLAvncaTY;
1 AlKLDS GREATEST HOTEL SUOCES.1;

BON AIR " Afnt,0- , 'Vur na.nl.uwui.Amerl
' UP weekly J. II HAITTINOER.

Westminster ,Ky- - ,Av' n,e va. eiv.... ,c.Bi,: Private baths: run.water. wkly.: 12 60 up daily. C. Buhre.
HOTEL BOSCOBEL Kentucky Ava.
till up weekly. Phone 117. A K'afAnfo"-

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Ma.sachuseltB A v. near Beach, F P. rhllllns

WASHINGTON. D. O.

Burlington Hotel
American nnd Virnnean

ROMRI TKR. CLEAN. PERFCT CUISINH
880 Rooms with Rath, S3 to SS

FIVE MINUTES FROM EVEKYTllINO
Wnahlntton. D. O.

oi.n point riiMniKT. va.

rOLD POINT COMFORT
HOTEL CHAMBER L.N

FINE WINTER OOLF
Swlmmlna Pool. tKfi'ulilne. liveryIX Rath
wnw

and Traatmaat. A
OKO. F. ADAMS, afc

ITortrtu Means. Ya.

ABnKVII.I.B. N. c.

RATJiERYPARH HOTEL
ASHEVILLE.N.C

HjjJJi IN THF I Minor THF KY
inc. uiaia. niunwat

famous varywhe.ro for
It location, aorvlo

and oulalno.
Dooklit and atea upon application

3. J. LAWRENCE. Manager

nOCI.LKDOE. FLA.

ndianRivGrRccklMcR
W.& ROCKIEDGE. FLORIDA ikxsk

150 nuts (oma el JicumvIIU an lbs ladlan Tint, u
llbjh claaa, modern hotel; capacity 800. 1

eou, tennia, wanna, naninctxceiient etc. Orchestra, danclnc.
ttU JAsUWT TO afRIl

Utaratura and tcrou nuiUd. Dtnry H. Il tak. Mrr.
iii ri r. it if an

Joe," sho said shyly, tho word float-
ing llko a petal off her ling.

"That's better," be fcaid so Beaten-tlousl- y

that shot closed her tycs.
"That's better, girlie. But just you
wait, Esther, until I steer you through
the Italian lakes, if you think 1Mb is
scenery,"

"Oh, Mr. Danz Joe, really are you
going to chango your ticket and go
with us?"

Stars camo out In her eyes, addling
ner giani e. -

Ho drained his glass of dark Span-
ish wine,

"Girlie," ho said, with a new sotto
n.uality in bis voice, "if you was go-

ing all the way to, hold a post-morte-

over theh Dead sea, I'd go with you."
Crimson" was her face.
"Now you're talking just llko tho

boys at home do, Joe. And ever since I
came on this trip and met you and
all, it just seems to me like I'm some-
body clso in a dream or something. All
tho boys in my crowd at homo arc
are just regular fellows, and you
you're different, Joe. Tou mustn't
loll mi.."

"Loch," he said, reaching for her
wrist, holding it nnd sending into her
dark glanco the dark intensity of his
own, "do I look like a fellow who's
jollying, Esther?"

"Oh, Joe!"
Beneath tho black, close-clippe- d

hedge of mustache his lins quivered,
then settled into a straight line.

"Do I?"
"N-n- Joe."
"I I'm just afraid to let myseit go

for fear it's you who's doing the
Jollying, Esther. What about this fel-
low back in New York that owns, the
haberdasher store? From what the old
folks say, he's head over heels himself,
ain't he, girl?"

"Abe Katz? Aw, be he's just a
good friend, Joe. Like I always say,
I I want to travel first and meet a
new crowd. I aw, he's nothing but
a good friend, Joe. Him and my
brother, they "

"Then jou ain't stringing me along,
girlie?"

"Oh. Joe, I no you "
"A felloV that's knocked about like

I have, girlie, and Been as many of
them as 1 have in every country on
the globe don't make a mistake about
it when he does fmnlly get hit. That
first dav I seen von on deck, girlie.
with jour hair blowing loose like that,
I knew I wn3 hit."

Sho looked down the mountainside,
and into the riot of trcetops.

"You you're the greatest follow,
Joe."

"And you're tho greatest girl."
All the nerves of her were singing.
"Oh, Joe oh let go my band. Joe,

you jou mustn't. You you hurt.
Quit!"

"Gad, where did you get that
strength in your fingers, girl?"

"Sec how strong 1 My brother,
Michie, is always teaching me tomboy
tricks like that at home."

"You're all right, Esther."
"You jou think bo?"
"I know so. You're the alrightcst I

ever knew, and that's saying some."
"Oh. Joe!"
"Queen of this here mountain, that's

whatyou are."
This was the chasm of love anoiut-in- g

ber. She bowed her head.
"I just wish mamma could have

beard you say that, Joe. It was beau-
tiful."

"Your mamma, Esther, I'm afraid is
down on me."

"Oh. mustn't mind her, Joe, or
papa either. He "

"Why, the old gentleman is just the
finest sport I ever met. And don't
think, little girl, that I don't under-
stand a lady like your mamma. Sure
I do. She is a great old lady, bhe is.
Give me the plain-speakin- g ones every
time."

"She doesn't mean a mean word bhe
sa.vs, Joe. You mustn't feel bard to-

ward her; that's just her way."
"She's a fine lndy all right but she's

got me dead wrong. Why, honest, Es-
ther, as 1 sit here if it wnsn't that I'd
like to see j'our old gentleman win back
them fety hundred bones I wouldn't
have touched another card after the
first game."

"I know that. Joe. That's just what
1 keep telling mamma."

j "You sweet little thing you taking
up for me like that."

"I just keep telling her that."
"She's got me down wrong for it

I sport. Why, true ns I sit here, girlie,
if my business didn't carry me like
this all over the world, I could settle
down in a good commercial town with
a boy like that brotlrer of yours that

father is trjing to find a partner
for, make a go of the business and live
quiet the rest of my life. That's the
kind of a hairpin I am."

' "Oh, Joe, jou jou will just love
'Michie wheu jou see him. One great

boy, if there ever was one, and business
like papa lo his finger tips. You and
him in a little business together, say,
wouldn't that be great! Just look at
papa how how little he started, way
down on the East Side and and look
at his store now so big and all.

"I'm not much of u fellow to boost
myself, Esther, but with a young fel-

low like that to help me push u busi-
ness I could make a go of almost any-
thing. I'm the kind of fellow that has
made easy all my life and spends just
as easy. A dollar don't look as big to
me ns a dime to lots of fellows. Get
me?"

(ConrlgM, Mt0. by 11'hcelcr Sundlcate.)

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Hit Profiteers,
Hepburn Urges

Continued from race Yrno

are the people who arc creating profi
iecr-- .

"PpoiiIi1 ari not content today with
the things that satNlietl them, before the
war. Men arc wearing more silk shirts,
fine umlenear. expensive tics ami bet-
ter clothinc than was ever known.
Women arc indulging their taste for ex-
pensive flresscx, furs and mllllnerv.
There arc no restraining influences, and
1 am afraid that it will have to continue
till common sense resumes its sway or
the inevitable crash comes," concluded
Mr. Hepburn.

"Then you consider tho attempts that
are being made to halt profiteering aud
punish tho profiteer as useless?"

Kdtiratlou Is Needed
"I do not say that. The effort would

be measureably successful if we bad adc
nuato laws to back up these attempts,
That is their weakness. We must sub-
stitute persuasion and education of the
people for our lack of law on the sub-
ject. Tho difficulty is to catch the profi-
teer and then to prove in a court of
justice that he is one. There aro so
many loopholes for escape in thoprocess."

"Docs not," I "the amended
food control act which is to be invoked
by the Department of Justice and fair-pri-

committee supply the tiecesiary
machinery to apprehend nnd punish
profiteers?"

"No It provides punishments, butno machinery to apprehend the crimi-
nal. It is possible hero and there to
lay hands on a profiteer, but it is a slow,
painstaking, and abovo all, costly
process to secure tho evidence that will
convict before a jury in such a case,

"Let mo explain the situation. Dur-
ing tho war the federal food administra-
tion licensed all wholesalers and all re-
tail dealers in food who did a business
of $100,000 or more. If ono of these
wholesalers or a large retailer was sus-
pected of profiteering wc sent expert
accountants to examine his books, which
as a licensee he was compelled to show.
After dajs, and some times weeks, of
cAmmuuuoii ji ino individual was found
EUllty his license was revoked nnrl lin
was prohibited from dolnc buslneas for

n certain period or for tho duration of
tbo'war."

To Catch Small Dealer
"This law did not apply to the littlo

fellow; to the corner grocer or the con-
cern that anually did less than a $100,-00- 0

worth of business; nnd they wero
ino most persistent offenders. Hut wo
devised a way to reach them. Under the
federal licensing system, which has been
none away wltn. a wholesaler or licensed
dealer was prohibited from selling to
any ono guilty of 'unfair practices' un-
der penalty of having his license re-
voked.

"Wherever we caught any of the
small fry guilty of unfair practices, or isprofiteering, they wero given the choice
of cutting their prices or of being forced
out of business through inability to buy
any moro goods from wholesalers.

"Another feature of tho licensing sys
tem waH this. No wholesaler or retailer .,as
was permitted to collect more than one
profit. That is, no wholesaler could sell,
let us say, sugar to another wholwalcr
and nocket hl nrnfit nftor which tho
man to whom hn snlil it ncain disnosprl a
of it to another and pocketed another
profit. They were in danger of being
put out o business. Let mo illustrate.

"Today n retailer in West Philadel-
phia or downtown sells a staple for
thirty cents when it is known that tho
price paid tho producer by tho big
wholesale firm was ten cents. But the
big wholesaler who paid the producer
ten cents sold tho nrtlcle to another
wholesale house and collected a profit
of five cents, as tho case may be. The
Heeond wholesaler njcniu disposed o the
nrtirlu to a smaller wholesale house and
he also pocketed his profit of five cents.
The latter in turn sells it to the retailer,
who is the rail of the chain, and collects
a third profit of five cents, bringing tho
cost to the retailer up to twenty-liv- e

rents. The latter disposes of the staple
to the consumer for thirty cents, making
his profit of five cents, which might ho
considered legitimate.

"Thus you observe four profits, per-
fectly legitimate in a commercial sense,
were charged against a single article.
The exorbitant price to the consumer
justifies an apparent charge of profiteer-
ing, but a close examination of invoices
nnd books would clear the retailer.

"This is only one example. To ar-
rive at these facts consider the amount
of repcarch ami examination thatis in-

volved in tracing those transactions back
lo the original wholesale firm which
purchased the goods from the producer
in 1000 dozen lots? The licensing sys-
tem prevented such juggling by permit-
ting only one profit between the whole-
saler and the retail dealer."

Fair-Pric- e Committees Limited
"What legal powers arc conferred on

present fair-pric- e committees in their
nttempts to halt profiteers in their
work?"

"None, I am very sorry to say. They
can make examinations as to prices and
suggest a maximum and minimum fair
price and notify the public if they pay
more than the maximum price (.hey are
payiDK too much, and that there is,
reason to believe, other prices in the
same establishment being on the same
mgii ipv-p- nine mere is prouicermg.
Hut this can only be proved by a careful
examination of the books of the con-
cern.

"If a dealer is charged with profiteer-
ing, is taken into court and the evi-
dence proves the contrary, a grave in-
justice is douc the individual which can-
not bo redressed.

"In one instance under the food ad-
ministration's regime a big firm in an-
other part of the state was accused of
profiteering because it was selling but-
ter at twenty cents per pound above
the fair-pric- e maximum. We investi- -
f.n.n.1 nnj fn....l .V.n. !. ....... . . - U...rrr: ,..:::. " ""' """" ,"" i'uv: uumtne nutter was a special brand put out
by the firm that had alwavs sold it
from fifteen to twenty cents' above the j

market price and its cost warranted the
price.

Some Profiteering Phases
Another case," saiil Mr. Hepburn,

"was of another dealer sellinir butter
UOOVo lliP maximum fair price. Wc lU- -
VCStig.lted and found that it was true.
It seemed a cave of profiteering. We
sent in nn accountant and (1isCOeiC(l

while was '""s,rVrr parents'two residence Int
other commodities, he s, on the rest.. .u ..,. . t .
j.,. ..,v niuv.. mi uin.t nui iiiuiiifiTiiis
"in was losing on HIS entire
stock. He was endeavoring In mnle. ,.,-- ,
up his deficiency by increasing his price
on a few .'tuple nrticles. I do not think
inv ilirv vvniibl nnrx-n- t n .Inlo r,,ln- -
the circumstance.

another instance our nccountauts
discovered that three concerns charged
with profiteering on certain nrticles
were actuall on the verge of bank-
ruptcy owing to trade conditions ami
railroad congestion then prevailing.

"Unc thing which We had power to
do, and which does not exist today.
was to fix margins of profit with big
and little dealers alike. Our fair-pric- e

committees were made up of
wholesale aud retail, trade experts, in
fact. They met, agreed upon the cost
of food htaples from week to week
f o. b. in Philadelphia. reported
to 1.S, to this COSt w added
wholesale or retuil fixed margin or
profit, which determined the cost which
the consumer should pay in the average
way.

"Those regulations not in
istence today, said Mr, Hepburn.

10 liiji.stratc his point of public re- -
sponsiDiuiy, 1111 former chief counsel aged 'and

rof
case
manufactured a line goods to meet

crv-- .if hlcli nricps. Tliev irorn... nil" ' ith cheaper rautcrial.
audi ruicsiiiru "'"" ""I- - uiii,f in

them to the trade. They were cheap.
'The nublic demanded a hicher-nrice- d

"e and they were fompelled to with- -

draw the entire line nt considerable
loss.

"What remedy can you suggest for
existing conditions since, jou say,
the present laws inadequate to reach
and punish profiteers speedily effe-
ctually?" I inquired.

"Tell the the truth. Show
them that by their extruvagaucc they
are helping to keep up prices. Wher
ever they find a dealer who they have

to oclleve is pronteering is
demanding exorbitant for his goods
icfuse to deal with Jiiiu. Hnvo them
shop, look around for establishments

the same or as good a grade
goods can be obtained at lower figures,
just as did before the war. Once
a profiteer finds that his are un-
called for he mark down his prices.
Conditions arc making the prof-
iteer, not the profiteer the condition.

the I.evcr act is inadequate
in its present form nnd does not confer
the power that it did during the war,

ct is the duty of every good citizen
to with fair-pric- e commit-
tees aud assist them, particularly by
conforming to their advice and sugges-
tion, lieside that, report every fellow
who seems to be profiteer."

EX-KIN- G BREAKS WITH KIN

Constantino Angered by Marriage of
Brother to Mrs, Leeds

Geneva, T.. (Ily A. For-
mer King Constantino of has
broken off relatious with his mother,
Queen Mother Olga, and his brother,
l'rineo Christopher, owing tho mar-
riage of the latter to Mrs. W. li.
last Sunday, it is reported here. Kiug
Coustantine is said to havo declared he
would have refused attend the wed-din- ?

even If asked, it is asserted he
still dreams returning to Athens,

tne loriner ureea king has recently
frlvoii n mllnrkpe tit In.netr.A.i.u tn ...1.1-- 1.

bn rlinrw. Premier VU1,. .l.l. i..
Jds a "second Iienlne." 4

FEBRITABY 5," 1920

Cable Briefs
George Bernhard, editor of the Berlin

Vosslsche-Zcltun- g. in an articlo in
"Tho Economic Leaguo of Nations," 8
says that in such a union lies the safety
of Eurone. He urecs tho scheme to re- -
store, financial balance In the Eastern
countries, declaring that customs duties
"4U "" ;

French press diplomacy do not
agree with the Lloyd-Georg- e policy re-

garding Poland. They want to aid tho
Poles In their fight against the Bolshc-vik- i,

which tho British premier believes
unnecessary.

The Northcllffo papers have suddenly
united in opposition to the government
policy wholesale arrests in Ireland

preventive measure against rcvolu- -
,rfi-- f. ... ... ...

""' "Vi0," ,,'"0TnS.fil; ,V
JhnVnrhratrll &0"dn" J'.!8',,, Ji;8 tl?8i8t.tinidoubt, genuinely

just measure Irish autonomv. Ire
land sees only stern nnd even reckless
coercion."

IN MRMORIAM
HOOKEY In remembrance of ourdar mother, V. HOOKHT. who

died Feb. 0, 1014. CHILDREN.

eatf)S
A&Wl-.,7rA- t Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 2. Lieut.

?d Marv r. Akem. of 1361 Morris at., aged
3 RflattVO t fvlanda li,lt..l .aw. I no.

Pat., 2 p. m., Oliver 11, Hair Hide., 1820
Chestnut at., Phlla. Int. West Laurel Hill

AMDnna Feb. 2. FItANCIB X.. husbandf Lmma Ambere (nee Peters). Relatives
'."7"" iioiv name Boeietv or cColumba's Church Invited to funeral. Frl..8:30 am . Kills York st Botemn reaulemmass St. Columbaa Church 10 a. m. Int.private

BIKN. Feb. --
. ANNA LOUISE EIEN(nee Huerkle). wlfo ot Gustavo A. Blen. aged

??. Relatives and friends Invited to funeral.
f " ..,.,.D- - m 1U N Park ave. Int. Chel-te- n

Hills Cem.
BI9QEP Feb. .1. SARAH J., widow of

Charles Uleser. aired 74. Relatives and
friends Invited tp funeral services. Sat.. 2p. m.. S407 Oermantown ave. Int. North-woo- d

Com.
BJORLINO. Feb. 3 HANNAH M . wife

pf Ernest BJorllnsr. Relatives and friends
invited to services. Sat.. 2 p. m.. scn-ln- -

"t roaldence, Harry J. Mick. 1618 Cayuga
at. Ardslev Rurlal Park....j ur i Frl. niitr 7 p. m.

BOORSBreb. 3, WILLIAM &.. nusoand
?.f,.Il'rn'1-- U. Boorsc. aged 72. Relative... and ,i.5 .5friends V
P.: N,0' i?8'rn '

&iST! "SlTrltSr Nort?wmooadC

may call Thurs.. after 7 p. m
BOTD. Feb 4. of pneumonia. WILLIAM,

husband ot Lldle Bovd (nee Otis). Rela- -
tlves friends Invited to funral. Rat.. 2
0 .m- 114 Birch ave.. Bala. Pa. Int. prl- -
va;f,JC,'Xnwnod Com-

BOYLE. reb. 2. MARGARET BOYLE.
relative; and friends to funeral.

8:30 a. m.. 2032 E. Allesheny ave.
?oi,'-n"- requiem mass Church of the Na--
tlv,l.,1 a- - m Int- - New Cathedral Cem.

BROOCH 4 rtFTlir-fr'- wlf
of Joseph E. Ilroome. aaed 37 Relativesanil friends Invited to funeral. Sat.. 2:30m. husband's residence. 10 S proadway.
Pitman. N. J Services at house. Int.
Wenonah Cem Friends may call Frl. evo.1?. hAMllAV x e.
and of Ire-- I Itun"a.1 8.
,1!''L r unerai. uto, ,".'"' h rla'.i"i ana
h1sZ. loViugera.d ffiiiSn' ..;
of r.nulm Church ft Monica, in a. m.
Int Ilniv CroH Cem

BURKE. Suddenly Feb a AREMENIA
M I1URKE (nc- - Cameron), wife ot John K
Burke aged 30 Relatives and friends,Prosperity Tribe circle. No. B47. C. of r.
of A Invited to funeral Sut . 8 30 a m10)N Hutchinson at Solemn hlEh requiem
mass St. Malachy'a Church 10 a. m. IntHoly Cross Cem. Auto service.

CABEEN. In New York on Feb 4 11)20,
cr pneumonia SARAH BIDDLE CABEEN.

or Francis Cabeen. Duo of fu-
neral will be slven

CALLAHAN. Feb 3. JOHN A., husband
of Catharine Callahan' and son of
'omelius and Elizabeth Callahan. Rela-iiv- s

and friends Invited to Rat .
i.30 a m 12 Irvln ave. N.
.i .uuni .i jonn s it. i t nurcn u
Int private. Friends call Frl. after
7 P. m.

cavanat'oh ai raimyrn. n. j Feb.
2. jambs husband of Elizabeth Cavanaugh.
ngtd (!? Relatives and friend", uoun btano- -

ofcoftmlU oraJ..iin;erlb.ndUSfi' iv.nignia
In- -

vited to funeral rn . 8 a SOR Hnrai.
nve Palmyra N. J Maes Church of Sacred
Heart 9am Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem..
Phlla Train leave Market ft. fern 7 12
fcnd 7:40 a ni for

CHAnnnw On Wh s inn BRAM
0,..VHA?"?y...h.d f'!?"" ?.f Slh.f.h:ow

Funeral from residency N 33d st .
10 a- to

"hristine 3. husbi
dauchtor Clinton and i

that he 1: Chilatlne and friends Invitediiiuring anove tnel0 (Un.ral rri , 8 p m ,

maximum for Ins butter and one or 1311 K. r.iuuhst private

money
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funeral.

,,,PV;- '5T;''"'"' IV.T.iw 'I II llUUitJIll (IM.irv I.nro church, aged 47. I'Anl.
i" a services ami lot private
. ' Fb. 8. SARAH A., widow nf
,.,,3 VfuiTcraiV Prir.'-s'P-

." Ms"".!:tpr ,nt Cem. Remains may
' " v.rwru inurn. sve,

i Or M Feb 2 MAOC.Ii: n wife nf
Georcc C Clouds (nee Ilapinm) Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral Frl ,2pm
371 ) N Bouvler n Int prlva-e- . North
Cr.lar Cem.

CODY Feb 4. HELEN MMtlE daugh-
ter "f loh'i J and A N'liholas Codv.rtgfcl IS, Relatives and friend ofMr Sales Co. invited to funeril.Sat., 730 a m parents' reijencp ,i; -

li hn.nn ., ind.u n Tllh mna ...
Vincent de Paul's Church 0 n. in. Int Holy,
TnvNELLY'reb 3 o of

'OXNEI.lv. son of Theodore an'd'ciara E.'
c',"n?J!y' vf K'.d " Relatives and friend", Newl,ni&f&x,ff?5r,8?Fr?-- . iV' &. Parent0,- -

2033 Glrard ave Int private,
Thursftes"' rne",aln'i may he Me"cd Feb.

conwelt.. Feb' 4. mart wife of
rrta.rd,J irinVl afe1. . R,,J ,.tlws 3371LlSco't'homlC.s. i 3,Vnrr?ft
at High mass church i.ndv ot J
MfT' " a B1' Int Drlvat0

hand0no?Tla7e?Cn?r.eeE.r,hckV
firmerlv of Shenandoah Pa. and

,67d,CaVVoh.,rnrnalVea:u!em8'rn0..as 5ur aLadv of the Rosary Church 10 a. m int.
bt Denls'Rcopple Feb. 3 Rebecca, widow r.r
HenrfcCopplo l)0. Relatives friends'""""l ' funeral eerv ces, Sat 2 p. m.taavVTniaimohixlr'- - Dela"ur count- -

cri,ra:d Tvut-m- ,

the
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Relatives

. jeb. j, a. son it
'""P". .. ."" .M"sa.1''t 'J Relatives
ana inrniM invuea 10
a m. COL Haddon ae . Carnden. N j
immaculate Conception n S m. Int St
Marv'a tvm , Gloucester. N. j. auio service'

r ROSSuN reb 4 henry husband ofMargaret Croason. Relatives and friends
invited to funeral Sat. 30 a in from
3S12 Spring Garden at.. Wet Phila Soltinn
requirjll muen ui ni KHlIia s tnlircr. 11
a n Int St Ann'a c.. Auto funerRi

CROl'SE 3 JESSE W . husband of
Ixiui.K v iuu:" nice (.fiuii, HKea 91 itela- -
tlves and friends. Meridian Sun No
138, F and A. M. Oriental R. A c. No'
183. Kadosh Commanderv No. 2'.. K T
Relief and Cleiks' Aid of Penna. R. rvited funeral eerv ires. Trl., 2 p. m . 13U1
. au b, ,ii. ,.n,e.rnnwN Feb 3. MATTIH h ...i- - -- .

William H crown and daughter of Thomas
and the late .iamon Relatives endfriends invited tu services. rrl 2 rj. m S32Carpenter oermantown. Pa, int prl ' .vate

uaiii.. ten i i i.ai'ui: HAZLETOV
husband of Lucille I'rban IDalil, aged 33.
Relatives and friends Quaker Citv I.orlo.
No 31. K or I" .li t'. K K . and Iocal
tnion. -- oo .v i . oi ,vi. invited tofuneral. Sat . 1 30 p m . narenta' realdence

J
of

iiivii ui ,tj. o.e iinn jieiativcs
and American stir l.odce. 103
I. o - . camn so 270, r o. s. of A
Phlla Tvpographlcal I'nlon. No. 2, PitmanCottagers' Asso . and emplujes of tho John

Winston Co , Invited to aervlces, hat'Jp m., residence of son. llarrv T Davis,
34i2 l.ansdowne ave Int Mt Morlah Cem
Frlerds may call Frl., 7 to 0 p

DEVENN'EY Feb CHARLES, son of
Charles V Gertrude
Doyle) Relatives and Invited to

Sat .2pm. reaiden.e of parents.
O Aenen st. Int Cathedrul Cem

AtDolestown Pa 3
CATHARINE wife of John Donnelly anddaughter of Thomaa and McKeever,
formerly of 13th Fltawater ata
aeivlcea U a m 48 S Main at. Re.
qulem maaa of Our Lady of Mt. Car-m- el

a m. Int St Mary'a
RICHARD J huaband

of Elizabeth A. Dovle I net. Kelly). R,ia.
tlvea and Fldelttv Club police of
12th lllat Detective Invited fu-
neral, Frl 8:30 a 1542 N 11th at.
Solemn hlah St Malachy'a
Church 10 a. m Int Hol Sepulchre Cam.
Auto funeral.

DHAUDE. 3. SUSAN 13.. daughter
of late and Amelia Druude. aged
6tl Relatlvea ard frlenda mav re-
malna Frl. eve , residence of niece, 120 N.
Llndrnwood at High requiem maaa St.Joseph's It Incater, l'a . Bat,morning I.ancaater papera

Feb. 4. JrOSEM. husband oflate Fannla aged 9. Relatlveaand frlenda Invited to funeral. Frl,, 2 p. mparlors o( Morris Son, 2000 Nat. lot. private. Mt,

I11CATH8

ECKERT. Feb, g. FLORENCE ECKERT.
wife of Raymond Eckert and daughter of
Albert and Anna Tompkins ne. Walker),

20. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral, 8un., 2 p. m.. 8028 N. Hwanaon at.
Int. Oreenmount Cem. Friends may call Sat.,

to 10 p. m.
EISENACH. Feb. 1), MART M.., daUBh-te- r

of late Joseph Elliabeth Eisenach, be
formerly of Port Carbon, Pa. Funeral Sat.,
7:30 a. rn., residence of slater, Mra. E nma
McOettlgan, 2834 Poplar at. IllKh mass of
requiem St. Ludwl-- 's Church 0 a. m Rela-
tives and friends Invited to attend. Int. Old
Cathedrnl Cem.

EISENIIERO, At Conshohocken, Pa.,
Feb. 8. MARIA A., wlfo of Elsen-ber- e

(nee Uarr). Relatives and frlende In
vited to funeral, sat., u p. m.. aa ana apnnit
Mill ave. Funeral aervlces 2:30 p. m., M.
K. Church. private. Quit Cem. Friends

rail Frl., 7 0 p. m.
HRIi. Feb. 2. JOHN L.. of So.

phle i:rb (nee Ofer). Relatives and friends,
members of Phlla. Lodge. No, B4, L. O. O.

Chlcopee Tribe. No. 170. I. O. R.
and Stetson Den. Society. Invited serv
Icxi,. Knl. 1 n. in.. 2424 N. Falrhlll at. Int.
Northwood Cem. Remains may bo viewed
Frl.. after 7 p. m.

Feb. 2. MARTHA, widow of
Etley, aged 78. Relatives and

friends Invited to funeral. Frl., 2 p. m.,
8010 N. Uambrey at. Int. Fernwood Cem

FINLCY. Jan, 31, RICHARD L., hus-
band of Mary Flnley (nee McCaualand) and
son Pamuel and Jannet Flnley, aged 31,
Relatlvea and friends, Liberty Hell Lodge.
No. 81B, A. F of I Philadelphia

F. O. C; North Penn Nest.
O. of O., all other organizations of
be waa a member. Invited funeral,

Fn., 2 p. m., 2037 Wilder at. Int. Mt. Morlah
Cem. Remains may bo viewed Thurs., 8 to 1

xu p. rn.
FLYNN. Feb. 4. MICHAEL, husband ot

Margaret Fljnn. Relatives and friends,
Holy Name Society of St, Oregory'a Church,
Invited to funeral, .Sat.. 8 a. m.. resldenro
of brother Peter Hart. 1211) N. ulst at.. W
Phlla. Solemn reaulem mass St. Oregory'B
Church 0:30 a. m. Int. St. Denis's Cem.

FOREMAN. Feb. 2. JOANNA S.. wife ot
A, Foreman, aged 07 Relatives and

friends Invited to sen ices, 2 p. m..
4113 N 8th st. Int. Northwood.

FRANCE Feh. a ELIZABETH widow
of Abraham T. France. Relatlvea and
frlcrda Invited funeral, Frl.. 2:30 p. m..
4705 Llper at.. Frankford. Int. private.
Cedar Hill Cem.

GEAR. Feb. 2, W. Norrls at.,
OLIVER W , husband of Elizabeth A Gear.
Relatives and frlende Invited to funeral
services, Frl , 1 p. m., at Seymour s, 1300
N 11th st. Int. private.

GILLAN. Suddenly, Feb. 2. JOHN A..
husband of late Mnrv Hlltan Funeral Sat .

8:30 a. m., 3840 Folsom st. ' Requiem high
mass St. Agatha's Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy
Cross Cem. Relatives friends.

7. A. O. H j Branch No. DO. I. C. B.
Catholic Sons of Derry, invited to funeral.

GOETTELMANN Feb. 3 CHRISTINA
(nee Mallach). aned 87 widow of George
Ooettelmann. Relatlvea and friends Invltea
to funeral. Frl , 1 p. m. residence of

Frederick Winterbcrg. Glaaaboro. Is. J
Int Rlrhwoed N J. ......

GRANT Feb. 2. pneumonia,
widow of Thomas K. Grant (nee Kennedy).
Relatives and friends Invited to
ices, ti . - p. m.. iiuj u. uneana si. mi.

&"? "S Nr? C"n' ' """'
7E' Si.GRIFFITH. 3 at Downingiown,

THEODORE. M.. GRIFFITH, wed 7S. Rda.
ana rri-n- as invifi to tunerai, rn.. -

R ChUrCh- - Int'&rMTe'SlWn
aRUMBINB Feb. 3. CHARLUS JOSEPH.

husband of Grumblne fnea Abbott),
40. Relatlvea and friends, members

Curtis Beneficial Society, Invited to funeral,
Sat., 8 a. in.. Baptist ave.. Barrtnston. Is.
J- - HlKh muss bt. Rose of Lima Church.

Heights N J. Int St. Mary's
Cem . Gloucester Clty.

OCEHaEt Bi.DT I. WALTER,.!..
husband of Dtsile .A. Guessefeldt (noe Kon- -
ler). Relatives and friends Invited funeral
Kprvlrofl. Rat. O n rr. f117 S 2rtth wt.
private. may call Frl.. 8 to 10
P. m

GUIESINGER Feb. 4. CATHERINE 31.
widow of Capt John H. Oulealneer. aged 82.
Relatives frlenda Invited funeral,

?s ' '" m -

HANNIGAN. Teb. 3. CATHERINE,
daughter of late Lawrence and Brldnet Han- -

"'Ban, ot Leltrlm. Ireland, iteiatnea
and friends. Patrick's B. V. M Sodality,
Invited Frl., 8:30 a. m.. 613 3.
loth at. Solemn high maaa of requiem St.
Patrick's Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Crosa
Cem. Auto funeral.

HARTMAN 2. MARIA J HART- -

MAN daughter of James F and Sadie Mr- -

Govern aged 23 Relatives and friends In- -

Mted to funeral. Sat. b.30 a m . 1 Nelson
terrace t4iith and Filbert sts ). west pniia
delphla. Solemn requiem maai St James's
cnurcn 10 a. m, intv at Denis a cem

HARVEV Of pneumonia FREAS A ,

ot Emma Harvev (nee Clemence),
ased Funeral Frl., 1421 W. 4th St.,
vviiuamnport fa int. lienton. l'a.

HAWKINS Fb. 4. MARY ADELINE,
wiff. nf Alfr.t1 W. IT.iu.kina Rp1.LtivK jnil

Invited to funeral. Sat.. 3 p. m..
-- ujj snvaer ave. int Trinity Luuiernn
Cem. Remain may be Frl.. 8 to 10
n m.

KAWUttTlI. ABRAHAM HA- -
WORTH aed Relatives and friends.

lemploves of William Cramp Engine and
Shipbuilding Invited to funeral services.
Sat 2 n. m 3251 Potter st. 'Kensington
ave. Westmoreland sts.). Int private.
ivemninH mii: re .levveo i ri eve,

HENRY. Feb. 3. EUPHEMIA. wife of
William Henry. Relatives frlende ln- -

t0..funS.r.a' f'."Lce8' S.1-- ?.?.:..?! East
.837

Cedar lull Cem. Remains may bo viewed
m.

Fpb. 3. CHARLKH STKES
SerrlH Kirbv

Tourulne AutR liWO Spruce at .
?",! 68x. ,lla'lvr.'! utiu 11 iciiiii, uiiiiiibiiy
Lodge. N (110 F ana A. M : Lnuersity
i nao'.er No 20. il a. ai ana rm ane -
P4i;,. i .' T iVvlirnuiuv bi Al'. iltritcuni'ipn vmh. AnTiii'n n tin
GARD. husband cf Ethel (n-- Wil
son), aged 38 Relatives and friends. Com
pany I National Guard of Woodbury

to funeral Frl . 1 p. Almonesson
Funeral services at the home Int Almonea.
son Cem A itoa will moot trolleys at sta-
tion No 74 Kaighns ave. a
m. fna,vMU i..ur nuer . 1 -

JESTER Feb 3. ELLA ELIZABETH.
wife of Edin M. Jester and daughter of
late wiuiam 11 ana Arna i ri ipson

.maruV hadlbt
Sarah Mulcrew rountv Tyrone. sf.r'8 at realdence 23. 4Uh

.1"

notice

late

. roiiirK'wood,
may
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.

J''. m- Interment liar Nebo Oerae-.Frt- .j 7 8i
reb. vary BRD.HiHhTRUflY of M Sriruh Hirst of the
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62

of

Cem.

Feb.

Lodge

ni.'
to

Anne
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to

Feb.

Bread

may

Aerie.

1727.
to

to

Bertha

friends

Feh.

Co..

of Allcti

10.50

invited offbc In.,
Andrew lowed

Son
Remain

3 LAtHA PoLLITT ANNA
LUrF. wife .

, 2
Charles Lewis Lawrentevllle. Pa

private
Suddenly at r.l E 3Sth ,

York cits. Feb 3, MARY A. HARDING,
widow Francis Joidan, Jr.. of Philadel-
phia private.

KEENAN At Christ Church Hospital,
8, MARGARET A. KEENAN (dea-

coness). Funeral services nnd Int. private,
reatdeliee niece Mrs. G Scott,

Wlngohocklnc Oermantown
KELLY Feb 4 ANNA, of Edward
Kelly, of Church lane and Marbhalt road,

Upper Darby, Pa Relatives nnd In-

vited fuseral Sat.. 8 e . residence of
daughter. Mrs. Helen Grlset 20 St.
Bernard st. and Market sts West
Philadelphia. Solemn of requiem
I'nllomena's Church. Lansdowne. Pa., 10

Jnt. St. Churles's
KELLY Feb 4. DELIA KELLY late

YVawH. Delaware co Relatives and
invited to funeral Sat . residence

M swe'enev. 'l70.1 Arllngtra
117th and Norrls He Mass of reou Urn

" m- - Int-Ca- aryft? ' w"YhcU..
KERN At Wilmington. Del., Feb 3

LYDIA A. KUKN at home of B.ntpr.
Hn iriJnSi ilviftL,lthi 'I1,1

" ' ,Mfc"iviM
'' . .......

' kkttlewell Feb 3. of infloen-.!- .

husband late Mary Hettk.
"ell (nee Rate). unerai Sat . ti. m J 17
Krann ave . Roxborough private.

einiiiiJ.ier iciiiKETTERER Feb. 3. HARRY, husband
"' Louisa Ketterer (neo Goseh). Relatives
"iiu iriroua. JAi.Tisiur 1JUie, i0. 4.'1 i .

and A. all ether socltttes of which he
a memoer. invited tunerai services.

. 2 2310 Nicholas st. (23d and
Columbia ave ). Int. private. Mt. Vernon
Cem Remains may be view, Frl. after 7

If KIMES 4. KIMr.K
at l.iib vv Aiieaheny uve Due notice

of funeral will be given
KING 3. husband of Es

tb- -r King (nee Spiegel) Relatives
frlenda. Holy Name Society. V it So- -
aaiuj : st. .viicnaera Literary Inttltute;
Court George Washington. 01 A., NO 124,

.Invited to funeial Frl S:30 a 1S30
Maacher st. High requiem mass St Ml- -

unaei s t nurcn a Int. Holy Sepulchre
Cem Auto funeral.

fn . aiier p
l.'ttl II tV. ! 1XtTtT1KulpRelatires and invlted 'to funeral services. Sat.. 2 m 1230

Redfleld st. Int private Arlington Cem. Re
mains may vieweu rn , b to JU p

LE1DY Feb. MARY, wife Harrv P,
tveiativrn ana irienus A HUP Kn.'ld,..

Sr..bt- .VQ0n'"mD?" 7,nuJenj, 'UJ--
.'II'' "',i Z.:.-.- " ,,.1Z'..T:"-J"'-

" '"a Sepulchre rVmlTpPINCOTT
mviriniAsSsjA wiiL if fili, I

Funeraf ae? V, ,'slpP
law'.arSsfden3ce. Br!onVl5? w,V;',n- -

Sat . 11 u. Omit flow.r.. In, r..!
View Cem., Salem. N. J. No further notice,
will be given

.MacDONALlr Feb. 3. CORA B.. wife ofDavid K MacDonald, aged 2B Relatlvea and
rrienda invited to tunerai, V m.. ,

wi.bn3?;t,.?I mt- - ''oly sepulchre Cem.
n iJi,.i3if"k,.i,:'.',i X,"s.V...r."'.:K '. ,i"iXrs,r.vvr'rAi?.":

.,-- r r,i:',oo: ,;.;. -- '..".'-' s,cr .

MACAU1.EY. Feh 4. formerly nf lnN Howard JOSEPH aon of Mar- -
sarci u i.ip c.iiiuoi .utKuiey, aged 3U.
Relatives and Invited tn
Bat.. 7:30 a . realdence of brother, Sam.tie) Macauley, 2813 N. Judson at Maaa St
Columba's U a in, lilt Cathedral
Cem.

MADDEN On Feb. 1 1920, MARY wlfa
of Thomaa Madden. Relatives
and St. OabrUl's B. V. M, Sodality' andLeague of Sacred Heart, Invited tu funeral.Frl, morniuj at 8 ;30 o'clock, from lataresidence. H. Uatlejr sL CIOUj and

143 VS. sevmour st . Oermantown Int KLO.sTERMAN Feh 4. STELLA II..private. Tonawand.i York papers wife of Walter Klosterman and daugti- -

'"!??. .,.,. t"r of Howard M and Adila Brown, aged 30,
JALTON Feb. 3. MILLER DAL- - 4523 N Uthst Due notice later.

T0N. .H,la"ies untl 'ehu Invited to KOEBERT --Of pneumonia, Feb 3'Djrj1' ..l ' p m. daughter's residence, AGNES M daughter nf Martin and Marga-571- 7Hunters ave Int private. Friends retta Koebert (nee Kullmann) aged 21
miJv.c?.". ih.ur'n,.n,,r T..p' .m' Funeral Sat 10 a m.. parents' residence,
,DAVls At Pitman . Feb. 3, 707 W Allegheny Int. private. Holy
WARD husband Nellie Davis, for-- ' Cem Remalna may be viewed,
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DEATHS I

Taeker). High maaa. of r'nJ15tnj8fta
brlel'a Church 10 o'clock. Int,
Cem. Auto funeral.

JVIUAUIIKII, VtQ. U. ELEANOR,
JOhn Mnavh.. nml 1lhtP JOhHV.I..RH. Y.J...-..- I, AMrf

vlted to funeral aervlcaa. Frl.. P.
Wolf at. Int. Fernwood Cem. Remalna Jgfr-i-

viewed Thura. eve. Camden P?rajt)ew.
IvrALONY. At llarrlngtcn. NT. J.. F t,

ABRAHAM 11. MALONY. oged 86. IttUUVctl
and frlenda. Veterans of Sloop of War
Jameatown. Invited to funeral, Frl., PrTO.j
Oliver II. Balr BIdg., 1820 Cheatnut ..,
Phlla. Int. private, Klndy nmlt ."'?,,',, ' t,

MARSHALL. Feb. 4. JOHN WEBUBTv
husband of Mary Gladys Marshall (nee ROJ'
blng) and aon of Mary B. and late Johtf yvv
jtiarsnaii, agea S4. Relatlvea ana inrnas in; ,, nt
IIHU tu rii1lv,'"B liai.i t IJi !( luo.ucuy ua
momer, inao p. o.tu inc. privaie. rr.ensanau nail Wrt T .. ft h m .i M

MARTI. Feb. 4, HLIZAITETir ANNA.,
wife ot John P Marti nnd daughter of Adam"
and Amelia Dankel, aged 32. Due notice)
of funeral will be given.

AIASON. At residence. 2001 ft. flUlh at..
Feb, 2. HELEN HOLLAND, widow of Jo.
l,Tn .Vinson. llelallvea nnn rrientla in. j.'
vlted to eervlre, Frl., 2 p. m.. Oliver" II.', "tj
ttJ r,r in.1' m -- .. ,", uriTK.v,. , .

McimizJfj. ren. rAl iiiiy, nueoana , ;jsj
ot late Isabella Evans McBrlde. Dua notlovJli tfm
of funeral will bo given from 20B3 n.
Camac st. ' ;' 'I

McFADDIW. 2. PATRICIt J.. Otl
of late Patrick McFadden and Ellen Daverj
Lclatlvea and friends. Granite Cuttera 'N.
U ; Dlv No. 40. A. O. other or-
ganizations of which he waa a member. In
vlted to funeral, Frl., 8:30 tn.. 2828 Pelta
at. (27th at. Graya Ferry ave.). flolemn
high mass of requiem St. Anthony's Church

fl tn Ttit ITrtlir Pam. Ailfra aav"rt su.
McGLADE. Feb. 3. AGNES K., daughter

of John and Elizabeth McGlade, aged 21,
Relatlvea and frlenda Invited to funeral.
Sat , 8'30 . m. 2348 Mnorn at. Requiem .
high maaa St. Edmund's Church 10 a, iru
Int. Holy Crosa Cem. Friends may call Frl.
CMcKENNA. reb. 3, MART A., daughter
of lato Patrick and Ellen McKenna (nee
I.nvln). Relatives and friends, the B. V. M.
Sodality or the Geau pariah, Invited tn
funeral. Sat., 8:30 a. m.. reatdenca of
brother. Daniel T McKenna. 243H N. Parkave. Solemn high requiem maaa Our Lady ofMercy Church 10 a. m. Int Holy Sepulchre,
Cem. Auto service.

MrMONIOI.G,. Feb. .1. ELI.F.N McMON'IGLE, daughter of late William andMary McMonlgle, of Countv Donegal, d.

Relatlvea and frlenda Invited to
Frl . 8:30 a. , 005 8. 20th at.

Solemn requiem maaa Ht Charles' Church.
10 a Int Holy Crosa Cem. Auto aerv- -
Ice Frlenda may call Thura., to 10

',cJJL'rT F'b- - -- i. of pneumonia.
HELEN MARIE, wife of Joaeph 15. McNulty
nil., unuKMier oi jonn ana jennio rauy.
Relatives and frlenda Invited to funeral.Frl 7.30 a m, 1S23 S. 28th at. Int. pri-
vate Holv Cross Cem. Auto service.JlfWAUK VTuh T. IVIVll' Tl ...,...- -
Robert APcWade. Relatives, nnrl friend. T.lK.
erty Bell Council, No 78, D of L . Invitedto runerai aervlces. Sun., 2:30 m.. 21118. r.8th st. Friends mav call Sat., afterp Int Fernwood Cem.

MKNTZER Al G120 Callowhlll at., Feb.3, WILLIAM II.. husband of Ella 8. Merit-j- er

(nee Miller). Relatives and friends. West
J'1"11' Lodge. No. 8. A O. M. P. i
Wlndom Council. No. 1580. O. of I. A : Tern-- F.

?le dub. and members of Centenary
M E. Church and choir. Invited to services.Sat , . Oliver H Balr BIdg., 1826
Chestnut st. private, New Holland, Pa.,

MEYER Feb. 4. HANNAH (nee McCarty).
wlfo of John A. Meyer, aged 70. Relativesand frlenda. League of Sacred Heart ofGesu, Invited to tunerai. Hat , 8:30 a. m..
1413 N 20th st. High tnasa of requiem
Church of Gesu 10 a. m. Holy CrossCem. Auto funeril

MITCHELL Feb. 3, EMMA MARIE, wlfoof George H. Mitchell and daughter of Ed
ward 1 and Lulu V. Cropper. Relativesand friends Invited to funeral, Sat.. 1 p, m.,parents residence. .1426 Baltimore ave. Int.M' Morlah Cem. Remalna may be viewedFrl.. 8 to 10 m.
s.&Kf&ELL. Feb 3. HAROLD HILTONMITCHELL, Jr., eon of Harold and EllenMitchell (neo Whlttaker), aged 13 Relatives
and friends. Troop No. 24. Tacony Boy
Scouts, and Tacony M. E. Sunday School.Invited to funersl, Frl.. 2 p m., parents'
residence, 3227 Unruh at . Tacony. Int. Mag-
nolia Cem. Remalna may be viewed Thura,.
7 to n m

MOORE. In Wilmington. Del., Feb. a,
JOHN LE ROT. son of Aijnle M. and lateJohn B. Moore. Relatives and frlenda. es

of the Penna R. ,R , invited to serv-
ices Frl., 2 m , residence of mother. Mra.
Annie M Moore. 3527 Wallace at.. Phlla.Int. private. Wilmington. Del., papers copy.

Morrow Feb. 3. ANNIE F.. wlfa ofJames E. Morrow, aged 01 Relatlvea ajoi
friends Invited to attend services. Frl.. 1

m.. 3443 Emerald at. Int. private. Nortfc-wo-
Cem.

MORTON. Feb. 2. JOHN E , husband of
Louise S. Morton (nee Butcher). Relatlveannd friends. Jefferson Circle. No 1. B. of A.;employes of Cramps' s. and E Co.. In-
vited to funeral services Frl 2.30 p. m..
ui v. Indiana ave Int private. HUlalda
'em Remalna mav bo viewed Thurs., 8to lu if.

MORWITZ reb 3, JOSEPH, son of lataI)r Edward Morwltz. aged 74 Relatives .ind
friends Invited to services, Frl . 11 a. m..
Oliver II. Balr BIdg., 1820 Chestnut at. Int.private

MORWOOD ALEXANDER, son
of George T. and Jane Morwood, of CastlaDawson. County Derry. Ireland aged 45.
Relatives friends Invited to tunerai.bat . 3 n. m . residence of brother,ln,)a.w.
Henry J Mann 3030 N Percy a,lnt.East Cedar Hill Cem.

NEALE Feb. 8. THOMAS J., husbandof Ellen and eon of late Thomas and Mary
Neale. aged 31. Relatlvea and friends,
Phila Lodge, No 54 L O O JI , employes
of Goodman Bros and Hetmlne Co . Invited
to fu.ieral Sat , 8:30 a 1133 Porter t.
Solemn requlsm ma,s Church of theEpiphany 10 a m Int Holy Crosa Cem.

NOE Feh. 3 WILLIAM W husband of '
Elizabeth Nc- - aged 72 Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral Frl 1:30 p. m..
2'124 N Falrhli! nt Int private Dunkarda

i Ground Oermantown
PENTONY Feb 4. JAMEC J., son ot

1!'.' Relatives and friends to funeral. Divine begin at 0:'10 t..

2 p. m.. chapel of J. Balr & by solemn reaulem mass 10 a. m
Ar-- and lt.th eta Int Fernwood Cem '

Tut St Aloyjlus's Church Grounda. Omit
mav be viewed Frl. eve. flowers

JOHNSON E SLING- - Of Influenra Feb 3.
of Harry Johnson, aged 40 A wife of George A Pollltt aged SB. Serv-- I

Funeral bat 2 p ni . undertaking parlors Ices and Int private, Frl p in . 1330 N.
Int
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jottpn ana settle tnee jlully). aged
.0 iveiativej una irienus invltea to ru-
nervi, sat s au a m . residence of parent

o.o at. amemn nign maaa
requiem St Francis Xavler Church 10 a.
Int Holy Cross Cem

PHILLIPS Suddenly nt Jaeksonvll ksV's'
n Feb .. nc HERNAP.D PHILLIP!
Pastur of St. Alosslus a Church. "lh art.
Taaer sts Reverend clergy, relatives and'i, invil-- a to funeral sat mornlne:.

Alden st Int Arlington Cem
RllOXDS Feb. 4 of pneumonia. ISA-

BEL K . widi'w of Clarence R Rhoad.s.
Relatlvea and friends Invited to funeral
Eerv ices. Sat. 2.30 p. in. 2023 W Tioga
at Int private

RICHMON Feb. 3, ELWOOD hushand
of Sarah M Rlchmon. of Cedarvllle, N. J.
Relatives and friends Invited to services.
Sat.. 2 30 p m residence of alster. Miss
Viola Rlchmon. 1718 Green at . Phlla. Int,Evergreen Cem . Camden. N .1

S NDi.TtS Feb. 4, Wil s husband tfJosephine 1: 1. us and friends.
PIll'K LiiJffL No 2. II 1' O of E.: em-pires John c U Inston invited to funeralservices, .sun .10 p m 1517 Pike st. Int.private. Wts.tm'nMer Ci m.

SCHMIDT reo 3 1920 HARHT. eon otGeorge I. and Rose Schmidt aged 21) years.
Relatives and fi lends, ulso Mandan Tribe.
No. 110. I. O It M.. aro Invited to attend
the funeral Frldav. at 2 o'clock p. m..
from his Intr, residence S30t Ciatwlck ava..
West Philadelphia Friends may call on
Thursday evening from 7 to 0 o clock. Inter
ment private

KrinvATOinm.' a wtt.t.tam
srnu.T7t-:iiP- 'naiaihu. tn fti--
nfrHl "" l ". ya H a m son's red- -

w "u "prmm"private"'"
niiAivi' jn I eo - 01 uneumonia.

FRANCES A SHARP daughter of Henry and
Rebecca Sharp of Colllngswood. N J . aged
20 cars. Funeral services on Friday, at
2 n. ni at residence, of brother John W,
bharp. 1HU1 Huscomb st . Ixigati, Philadel-
phia lut private

SHONE Feb 3. MAP.Y K widow of
William .llione and daughter of late An.
thonv and Louise Frantlcs. aged 3D Rela,liu nri.l fpftl.il. Inch..! ,., funarnl ...vlnt.
Frl ,0am residence of Dr Tu lus
Wright. 101S N 13th t Remalna may be,
viewed Thurs . 7 p. m. Int Holy Sepulchre
Cem

SHOUTLIDGE Second Month 3d. ISA-
BEL a . widow of Prof Joseph Shortlldge.
aged 75 Relatlvea and friends Invited tt
funeral. Six-da- Second Month 0th, 1 P. m..
residence. Concordvllle. Del co Pa. Int.
private. Cars will meet trains at Concord

11 .in and 11 3H a rr
SIGMANN Feb 2 of tnftuenra THEO-

DORE, husband of Margaret Hlgmann (nta
Sharkey) and eon of Theodore and late Emma,
MgrnHiui. Funeral Frl 10 u tn 3413 N.
Water at. Int private. Holy Cross Cem,

MlMlll - l'"'b 3. SARAH .f of John T,
Slner (ne. VVo'fi) It.utlves und frlenda In-

vited to fun i .1 atrvlci- Ivat 2 n, rn., 1017
N Randolph at Int private West Lauret
Hill Cem Renialm. raav be viewed Frl.. T
to a i m

SMITH At West Chester Pa., First-da- v,

Month 4th, FREDERIC J., hua-
band of Caroline T Htnlth and son of M.
Ellzabelh and the late Hutchlnaon Smith,
aged 53 Relatnta and friends Invited t.,,... .rl 11, Minnie Uu H.u.nlhl.uam.vi, " '... ...... - . hv. 11,4.,,h"" 5,on" 'th.Ln,,!, 10 ?, ,m;
"d ":"','"ki!v,wn1",Sn ,n'rl,!nd Vwlnt

M1TH Feb 2 JOANNA ELIZABETH
SMITH, friend of Miss May Field McICaaa.
Relatives and trtends Invited to aervloa.

."PV1VVD Wmh A llVT-rS- P .!.... a Tt...
dolpb Stelner. aged 74 Relatlvea and friends
Invited to funeral Krl . 1 p in .
residence. Henry Horn. 2018 . 7 til at. Int.
Mt Carmel Cera,

HTKiiiimi ai sun i nerry at , Fen, .
bamUEL. husband of Kl sis nterrett, Rela.

rvicas. Moil.,
Cbeatnut

vuvsd

-,, ,W ,,,,,,& -j-
rVrlT-TilS

leaves Market at ferry 11.33 a tn.
STARN Feb 3 MARY widow of Joaepf,

A. Starn aged 8.1 Relatives und friends In- -
vlted to funeral services. Frl 2 p. m reslrf
""' "' on 1""I"K ,''rank W Sbfvars, JlarU
'" f.'11- .- ar llrownlng road N J. Int,

tlvea anoirings inv ien to ae""" " r..J".. isv?
st int private, jveniains may u
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